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A LIGHT ACROSS THE RIVER.

«'Thero'. a light across the river 1
Seoa littia inaid(n sad

As without upon the darkness,Quick the gaWe, but flot with droa.

Chriatmu oit wu; and 0,cr
woorud, eado, hke andi glen,

N :hw %rown a anowy mantlo
WaiUing for the upring pgaut.

Not jet from behind tho mount&in
Ilad 'walkcd forth the queen of nigbt,

Sprinkling carth, as when plie shincthL
IVith hcer aoft anar ailv'ry Iight,

àmid now overhead the sterm cloua
GnUthted ; thrcat'ning froin afar,

Soon te hritig tho angry tcrnpcst.
Amz Whon terrera fondl bore mxr.

Forth the walkcd into tho daricass,
A&na tht distant rivera roar

Gentl came ana qnickanisbod,
IÀke the wavo upon tLeae.

«'There's à6 light aeToIs thet irer
So the lUttle maidon said,

Ana ler 'wayy, golden ringlets
Iln wi n &rosses front lier htaaL

Thcn abc thought of wcary, lonc one&
Thosb wheo ways wcre once more bri;ht,

Hlaving Dow mo light te choir tbom
Virongh the darkutza of the nigtht.

'Vr.7u abitlon's power bail liirod thora
Far (rom aafoty's path te troad:-

'WalkitS upoipournds forbiddcn
Noir thoy'ro dying or arc doâd

Tht» ie behart ycartio for the w.snd'r=
Evon ntu"t 'twcro flot toi liLte,

Like Engelino's for Gabriel
FExiled by irapenouns fatc.

Aa aont upotthe dsrmma
Of that night the inaiden stood,

WfitLchint but the faintoat tlzmir ,ring
Aai ! xaznts rood an blood.

Are ihere snaxy rîany lent onta
Sailins dor lile' troublad30;,

Watchln, waat4ng, soltIy pmyingt.
"<Let tby brigbtacas fal Ga r--.

1L,0ok1 up 1l0 0 and wery wand'rer
Bowed ly aufrring. Caro and wtt,

Fer thoo are prepxrcd green pastr rue
Whore Pur watera genzly iloi.

There *et frot from sin ara ,orrow
Shalh thy spirit find zwo"t ruet

W«lerc nt izgit thon lt Lest to &ido thoe
In the msansions of tht L1t.

RECOLLECTIONS OF' A RAMBLE. street %va enter tha portals of the Garden.
If thc commuon is beautiful tti, * u

Tua glorious sun lîad nlready passed truth, is superlatively so. Whatever ar-
the muritdLri, and. wva gradudlly lsrrgtibt tu~ A!11 cau affurd in i e *xllihig la
the distance bctwzen hiriself rand the bore lnadsltly expaendec. .Art .ay, of a
c<enitk idulated horizon, wheun dear truth, be said tu Liave as=isted 'Nature in
friend aud myseif, iveary of the continu- thea productima of the richest ana most
ous din, and cipinorous tuinuit of B3isL<an's gurgeous scenery, by effecting rcgularity

Icrowded thoroughfares, directed ont stops and preeision, intersporsedl 'with pleasinâ
to the fat -famcd Publlic Gardens. A sLirt monotiany-tlkeiing ,variatiuns. The en-
stroil brouglit us 'lu viow of tht justly clusuru is oblong rather than square, and
celebrated Common, wvhile farther tu tho level rather than undulating, being l-
vwcst, tlhrcugh the intervening foliage, %vaj tersected in overy direction by PUiY

Icoul-atch fan gIimpses of thu .çect decorau>d traiks, iuid studded ivith sta-
beauties uf the Garden. The air secinpd gtues as are the" infmnite mecadows of the
pure and rural, -its peculiar quality sky," with the ever enàuring jewels of
giving to ail objects, tho utmost clarity. night. Mro pause beforo a finely chisel-
Such i.uirity of atmospherc was, buw<; ter, lvd bronzeo statu', of Iiard F-'crtt--
the natural ana liealthful consCqUent Of àmerica7smiost pofshed orator. NSo mau
au .clectrical storin, that occurred tho -au. gaze upon that statue rand not be
prenions ce'cing, but which hiad non so conviuced of tho grcatness cf its prototype.
fat passed avray, as that «no other cvid. nce Tho arched loruw, noble forchead awl.
of it %vas seen than titis rara and Opaline thiiily carved lips are indicative of ex-
day. The sun had elemrd every stain altcd ideas, a powrerful intellect, aud
ont cftht slcy. Tht blue vaultcf heaven unswerving decision. Wliat wonder thert
ivasi not dine and luw, as ls frtucvntlj the Imexica Jhcd bittur yct uaavaiin- tea
case, but eurred and deep, as if on this jovar the grave Jf lier departed oratorical
particular lIay it sliook .off ail the incum- hero -and that this testimonial of resRpect
brances whicli on previons occasion lhad and love was raised by the uuanimous
kwiered and ilattered. it, and sprang bAtL vrisU uf a greaL nation tu tht memory of

Ita the arcli and syrnnetry of a dame. lier d,.arly cberished son!I A littlo fat-
lun transport Nve gazcd upon tko panora, tihcr tu the vwcst, sits, in cornely poture

miec sc-e that lay baforo us, than which -on a siately steed, Washington, the J?-athe.r
no fairer spot glistens iu tht sunligÙt or u,'Aincrican liberty. ihie, of ail objecta
nesties under arching cins, Especially is most likely ta e-xcite ningled sensati.rxs
noticeable on the viresccnt ep1anaàc, of su'blhnlty grandeur and bcaut.y lu tho
Ivr the eceanly niid well-dccorated paths j iinds of behiolders Scenes of aId.
and avenues, iiLui braraching outwird in revolutiouary story rush wvith Iightu.rag
truc nathematical angulririty, and again xapidity into the mindi of ont as ha stands
gnae,fally entwinLng therneves ab.ut nznuon the perfect irrago of a heru
sently receding siopes. or gliding iu the =io o time, nfbiy endurcxi sufficiaut
curvo of bcauty around tht 'brinks of amiictions, ana with camuess sufl'red
artilicinil wiaters 'Wbile, lu respiendent suflicient reverses to 30aule crush. tht
arborescece, the synmetrical cins (ti -mitt of leaders of other anales wlio
Pride of Nowr Enland> towredt lortily l ave cvrt beeu inoe than wvihing ta

'boyau.e lîs indved, which are as I irrgate ta tiierreselves a higher position
Imueh a part of lier be4utyv, as the colorera iu regard of all that pertains to trira liexo-
cf the rIarthenou wre tht glory of its isma and praistworthy patriotisin. Wo

Iarchitecture. I refrain frein touching tht chords of lova
&down one of the solidly asphaltureed that hold. in fond einbrao tht meraory

i snd cle,-=tly bordmrd wz.lks ire leisurely of George 'Washington iu the he.irts of
ranib1ed, witnessing, as ira passeci, tht the A1nîecsanupl. 'Decision ilashcd,
waters cf a lar-go funtain darting bigh in upon bis ceuxsels." "Mis fâeeis eternity;
air, yet graccfu]ly curling downward Iris residence, cre.ition."
agimin l inek obedienco te naturels Revertingj to tht ac.cncry in the Gardon
Iuniversal la r. Cro.sing a neat litt!a ira nextditect ourattention tethe stately
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brg, ~ivli. r&*ems t) $pan îvith easy
strde hu eecfu1lakletbel~T.Su] idity

i8, tu sumonecxtent, a charecttristic Of thia
specimniono!arcitectural akili, 3 t bcauty
-uniamzd beauty la decidt~dly its lead.
ing fenture. The Lstyle Lis~eain
The four shapcly granitc tuwun tlà.tt risu
in strict unifornîity at. opI>Ubitcud-
nîlties o! the structure, arue kgantly
fashioned and emaboskwd vith oxquisi1tely
traced. faistastical iiilages and rki
represcritations in buld rulief. Tise tidq-
o! the bridge present, in 1,.utiftd array,
al the intricacy Of plan and dulicacy uf
construction that could, ivith; propricty,
be adapted te the end for' îhich it is
designed.

Tho prospect froin this rarcis plcasing
aud prctty. Tho inirror-faced pool below is
cncircled ivilli a granitic margin, elcgantly
curved, an(l polistied, wrhile on the glassy-
surface of tho water iloat the sylph-liko
:forins of nuinerons sians. Theso gliding
about peacefully aud casiiy scem, ncvcrthe-
les, to bo conscious of their graces ana
charms, uay, cren to look dovrn ivith an
air of contempt and disdain, upoin the basa
beautifled aquatic birds that chanco te
float rat'aer close to their Su'cusic monaje&ties.
Stationcd upon the bridge, we have elso
an unlimited vieiy of thse Garden, and of
tho grecater portion of thz elmn-studd
Comnion. Thes now are being rapidly
througed 'with the gay, the fashiondule,
andi the businrms portion of the citizens.
Some of the duct wvhoui we obs-erve sitt-
ing bcneath the nnbra -nous treca o! tise
common'nre probably discou',in_-, with
Yau-ce rapidity aud zcet, thu gnca
topica of the day; 'while others, fiddled
upon by the fingers of joy, -wiCh great
celat promenade the shady avenues, lisp.
ing sivccter cadence than politics crer
kncw. Frntn tho bridge n-c pass back,
sbowly toward tho Common, on which a
band cf musicians arc non- discoursing
swcctest lays. The tender strains faling
npon, the car froin thse distant ll ha% e n
tcndency te Xiun bhe mimd iisto a kinci of
zatisfied, languicl quiescence ; but n-heu.
thse roar of tho drum. and thc shuill clear
-voice of th uglo joi in n-ittheb softer
notes o! thse more delicate instruments,
thcy weci forth unitedly glorieus rever-
berating sy mphonies, siveliing round, aud
7%ona in long redluplications of an-ectncas,
that cafl up tho liveiest and purest eo-
tiens of the soul, aud n-cave in its exalt-
cd reaini thse fabrics of exinsmsmmate blisa

Reluctantly i-o continue Onr waik. ktu-
-svard the spot aI w1bicl i ntierod Ibis
bittle Eden, and, arriîling ticrc, turu bu
revien-, perbaps for thse les't time, bhc
beaut-cous scenexy wue haîetd~ecs
TIi..sen la just acttieig,-"'burning th-e
thrèshold of thc.nItW' Blis fimr rayzi,
dartiug acres thse vçettra lurizun, bpread
long shadoiva of the ~t treos upun
the grassy ban-nis. Thoa lowcrs ia mekl-

fLeta blid êlîuir genbie hendu as the hlaie
Of tise 61roat lunsj> fur LI nsullîit lheilura
auj atruggk- yîîty:dysg trgls
Thjovery airuwsesijuzîutd iI
fruranco aitibrutiial; nd vvîtli wîduly-
cx1inded iia.rts %vu inshbed tise soul-
cvimifurtiiig, htuirt-rt-fruiting sqart w ith

tiso ezscbanting; gruuund. A.nuther day
bas cuxci and gesse, andi lurici twilight
fcllcw.,iusg xapidly, yet, sttiltiily, in iLs
tr.du, begiiis te usisur it Mie glooma et

GENIIS ersu LABOR..

WBn think biset iL -will not bo ov.erstep)-
ping the bounda of tesson or propriety,
'ffison -%vea esrt, our opinion, biset thse
%vorld is indcbted but ini a vcry siall
degree te thse achievemeuts of îunpremed-
itakd. Gesius Thse Mdens ntertaincd
by a1 lamge clasa of iudiv.iduals as te the
exact value and extentoel tisaI unnamable
.Apzailo, are s&nowbhat cbaotic, ana cer-
tainly not te bû defiued. It bears a
prestige anud a cliaracter xsndeserved;- its
vexy naisne suggosts soule transcendent

quality At its mention, ene liinl-s of a
migbty talisman, et 'whoso command
bîiddcn -%vonders n-tcrevecyaied; of an
",open sesame", te imuer secret caverns,
n-lire gerns of infinite value glitter; of
thse Philosophex's atone turuing pale
beaden lumps iute giittering muy gold.
11i lanciful ides of that teelsuical terni
is ecrtainly issbruding upon the ideal.
Yet blierc is anotiser extrenso. Those
-ho maintain a univemsl equalitv of
insiste pon-ct, tbst dame s"Lature bestows
lier g-ifts witli impartial baud, are pet-
heps, as far renseved from a just concep-
tion in on opposite direction. M7c may
hoid more tenable ground in an interme-
diate position. U-t us take away tise
idea cf mnighty probleins solved iwithout
effort,- of ]eapiug iute fame by meaus of
a scl!-scting prepeller, end substitute a
proper proportion of rigorous, assiduons
toil. Then caîl tise result, by any name
you please, ]y sncb a union of culture
aud ingcnitim, n-a may eafly eccount for
almost cvery scemiug prodigy o! nature
or transcendent pow-er of intellect It is
&a te reficct ho- inucli of this soul
vitaiity lies unknown. sud unsougit,
nioubdcring sud dccaying in its bud, be-
cause it las notecame into contact ivith
tise ncrving, a:mpliJ[ying forces of culture
and educabion j btcaueuti blard bauds
of "i.11 with eau alune renadux forces
ciffective, bhaee nuitljer bken allowed te
fasioin. it inb symmctry, nom to utilize IL

Ea~Lrth lias ber countle&% geins hidd cr

peariae buried lu soundies eaYcrns,'et
msut MureM cffeturily arm they cunceed,
thdu those uucultivabed geins uf talent
which periali foi lack, cf niurturiDg care

There arc BEampdcus unsd gi1ties. (;rom-
Nvelis, viliom this vorid nccds -to le-d the-~
von uf anothersoosal revolution; XVulber-
forces, -whoeo toises muci.'ing cil thse elo-
qoonce .of yore, rloiild, penotrate tise
dninpa andi crk-.ses cf moral and intol-
Jectual. savery; Miltons, vrho mi-bt mark
and i îîpres out iiinetveistis century
Literuttre.~,%Ytlt the rugged grandeur of
Lime past. B3ut tise
«* Made 11,8 thse Mod or Empire miglit hiave

3%YZi cd,
or wUked te Mvtnsy the Ilving lyre,"

lucre never ]carned to -vieid tho port or
the golden fougue cf speech. Soldora do
%vo seu thse flaine burst forth uncalled.
External influences umoula, educato aud
ditlet, Cromwvell, tise hemo of Carlyle,
%vas only draiwn frein bis retreat 'wlere ho
directed jais ploub-h, by the exigencies of
tise tisues, te be the central minci cf
E urope. F rom antis a stand-point as ive
taise, tho secret of intellectual excellence
is mot undiscernablo. The biographies
cf men îYho bave fought: and. mon, and
car on-n experieuce, throws, a ray cf biglit
upon iL In thse centra o! tisat ga]axy
wyhere thec subtie perception, vivid un-
agnation, capacity of thougit, Mad fextili-
ty of invention shine se couspicuousiy,
appenis one -ibis steadier radiance tissu
auy, 'wlich n-e mnY denominate--Appli-.
cation-Industry. We hecar that a ce-
tain Person iras never vcry brillant, bai,,
au indefatig-able -orlcer; suother oee
iearsed almost lty intuition. One la
calieci talcued, tise other dull But
Iseighsa are accessible to tise datintiass
clisaber, te iwhiih be irregilar efrorta cf
shoivy brlJiancy canuot nttain; thse
loftiest pinnaclo of endnriing famne la open
te tise patient plodder, above tise xigbst
fliglit o! caglo pinieus. Giva us, thon,
thse facult-, o! noble, God-ELkc action, bhe
spirit that beholds inu bu a neccssity cf
life ; wbose swcectest test is motion ; tise
ene-gy iv-li gropes iu dnrkencd cella
for liglit, and all sn-eating, w-ields tse'
pick-axe in bhc deep mines cf Trutis, botis
in tho- dny of burxying activity, ana
auid tise silence o! a sleeping wvorld.

lb is a n-lie ad umiversal Ia- bit
labonr is a necesaity te beaitE. Wi5thout
iL tbc mind, bon-ever richly endon-od, ia

.Aspot ordi Stagnation vritbout lili.
Ah still Salt pool lockca la wi.7m bars or men.-

indocd it may -ril be doubted n-hctier
that mind eau dlaim tise quaiity of native
force sud capacîty, nlcas iL la possessed
of that mudwcllîng fundamental princîpie.
Ihougitq, iuventcuns, discoveries, arc not
crie likec drift vrced upon thse stzsnd of the
g-sest mind-occant t.iov n-cre generated
aznsd thse hubouringa and throbbings cf
evcry seul-pulse as-oused, sud ksindled.
iute a burumig àatwusxt.j cf action. Every
troph'y, tutu. freux tit xxsysterxez of the
Unkuown, bas bken bouglit by long
years cf travail, at Limes se agonizing,
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I Lta. u'eu1îdr~dby th0o tiapus an('g ing the spite of persoal, natijnal and
1cruatiuaa lerxebt lîaý iiîvuLed frunt the auctarian prijudico. Not cîîly dovw it af
-iit uîcrbhaluv<iiu Arwaa, hçijî. furd an uppurtituity fur te ecapu oft lia.'
fllun, frorn hu-r tLtrunto. It is oitly in faines ut lillsa mninda, ¶won the great
buelt pangs ut paýrtnèrlUon ttt thest, thait dahui spit out titeir ýviiomuus polis.
te living iiitiersvnatiau.o ut ie suul Whiat inuu maignaný. and uncallud for

i3 evubved-thîu iuu..ritittiun of tuse thian thre unprovukud. attacit of Edgar A.
~tot.s uîîd triattîs undux ivliuse in- Pue upou Iia rival puct Longfellow.

fluence th-, " thouglite, ut ineil aru Abtituagh. his bitterrnesa turrud. W gal!
w'idened,' ' nd te progressive world te swvets et ne nieuti but Ilus oîvn in
bounds furward with. iiireas .d v.Xiy.tlat ulO caîse, %vu knuw liti mny aIn ab-
Lot uis theat reuneniber tiant idienca L, piring geins lias beuit crushied in its finaL
duith i that te 1îathway tu înent.'d grvat- fearful and inuvdeqt endiavur, Iby the lianai
nless Ls pavLd wvita grdanite, and nuL atruwna and bitter sarcamia of tuwering egotisin.
~vi th. roess, thiat if we w uuld gras tUic Indirctly titruugbî this the yuung poet
fuir-off craggy suinunits vrhichi ambition Chatterton comm'ittcd suicide. B3yron
vioivs, and whichi m#~ be attained, wec vias assiled by Jeffrey itli cuttitig ridi-
%va must regard lite net as "Iidie ore," (Iule andi persoîîal insuit. Tenny-,on iras
but as sibtiîced tell years by the clameora cf a set

1'lion dag frem central gloom %Yhosea naines will net outlivc thoir own
.Atid lacirclot with burning rears, century. As a mile, the muore menit te
.Anad dipt ini bnats or hias.ng tean',

r And battcred vwith the shocks of doom vont possesses, te more unjmat and con-
To shape and use" temptible is the criticism et tite jauuuclicod

mind, whlose most congenial punsuit con-
Taire courage, ye ivoinkens, iv ic have sists ini Lr3ing te -cncîvd menit eut ot sigitt,

been, and are stili toiling onward -LhOugh aaîd snaapping at te lieels of superiority.
oftawerygateni~ 10W trc"lîa he cemmon: rira ef crities, like prairie

imonts fly. "," alorte ara happy In tite doge, go in droves. Toc insignificaut tm
1luinruageO of Carlyle ive would exciaim, - b more tiîan. occasienally noticed, tee
"Blessed la lie who lias found his irnt; feeble te do sericus harm, thoy onily biaz-

let hia iask ne oLter blesseduas; hie lias ard a yelp mnder somne foreign patronage.
n lifa purpose. labour is lite. Corn- If v chance ene greiva sa bold as te send
plain nuL. Loot up, iwearied brother. eut an isoiated banr, at te casual rebut-e
Sec thy felbow-workiuen bsunviving; of an acknowl.zdgad leader lie snea"r eut
throughl eternity, te sacred baud of *i- of sight.
unertais." ',Velhave not space te -notice fartiter

the diffenent kinds ot cnitims Butte
(TICSM.nevwspapcr critic occupies quite a proinu-

lient sent iu t is achlool, aud especially se

The amoat uzcle&s and unprofiablo piece of cobbege shiects. There, soaone a iitli
cf machîuery i tho social engine ef te t ho veucerabie xnnjesty et a few, yeana'
nineteentit century is te averago critic. groivth,%sqtînei teê dictatorial chair, aur1

À cempetent and just one is almeat as isnjugetothpruan ivl
rare a ccnuuodity as a gent genius; an yet in dmbryo. But the irrepresible
impartial one, as an xrnpantmal histonran. laughter Nvili bursL forth as the isair-
3lrnd-power and culture y -ne uneans rangement et pnwdered bocks disclose te
preseuppose proflcieucy in te art of cri Ing mar. Uot uis wenmber thonx that
ticisai. lence great Mc-ri have umade truc uobibity is the bast nt picking flaira;
uniserable faitures un attempting te an- tbat; this blatant criticisun is a sure sign
alyse and refine. For instanice, Gold- et 'vreakness; that ho whio arrogatcs La
sraitles comment on jite worert et Milton, bimuseif a false and unbecomng dig-nity
-il Titane is ne foge in his .esniis i.s but .aping an asa; and tiret mnie eau
ne eloqueuxce in bis stle, and noeao n tiffotd to smibe nt- the pecvish petglane
his compositions." Critical works imper- c nnigcr
vertord by passion, occupy au inmportatt
position i our nînetecutit cenitury litera- GOOD NATURE.
ttre; some of tLim indcu'd find a niche
in. Lime fair temple et Englisit zlassics. Bs goud natured iff you can, fur thora
TLhe wrîtings of .Macaulay, (..arI3'Ie, Mac- as nu attraction su, great, ne chan-i. w aa4
azîtosith, and tc most ofeff elfçu, ivill livog miraltLe A face tinît le fall of thc ex
as educttra and moduea ç-t guudi Latrte pressiun ot amiièbilli.y le always beauti-
kSncb critiques are valuabbo fur survice g fui. It needs uu paint nu powdens,
rtndered in e.-ptosing 1,atiLr.des Liddy cosmetics arc superilueus for iL, ;rouge
îencercd, denouaicig errunranud falltieie,,-1 caiot iruprovu its checkrs, nu Ibly-white
distinguish ing tLe pastu fron te dia- ivid iLs conilloiuit. IL lovelinuesa lues5
nioaid. But irn nu departmocat is thora buyond al' iL IL is net te beauty
greater opporttinity fur lperversion, Tu a LhieL lsin decp, fur when yodt h-aze int
luirec cdeiit itL as becuame Lthe c'iannde tl~ face ot a no'bbc-heartedt man or wvom'in
fur misanthropie spleen, 14 nus ot veut- t L la ut the shape oft Lie tontines yen reayI

sec, nur yct the tint offie, check, the hue
ut thc lip, or the brilliance of the eye.JYti sre th4ýt namtadus suxnthing that
animnates ait thcse, and leavcs upon the
iiiiil a sensu of gr.îtificd fascination.
Yoîî sec an idkscribabUc cîxîbodixuent of
a. herirt Lit guudnies-s %ithin, whichi winii
your regard iii spiteocf ait external np-
pearances, and defies ail the criticad rides
of the aùsLlîetic.

Cultivate "-gooui nature" It is bettor
thii "aipples of gold set in pictures ef
bi1ier,"' fur gvld viii tako tu itsolf winga
and flj away , silver will tarnisit in Liime;*
atnd bath, ivlieni abondant, loso their
comparative value ; but good natuis
uc ver loses its ivorth, neyer abandons its
possessor, nover loses its hold on the
esteein of the ivcrld. It is always in
fashiion, always ii mcoon. Everybody
admires iL ; it nover grows stale; it costs
littie te acquire and notbing; to kcop ; yct
it is beyond diamond in iLs worth to its
owners, and can nover be stolon or test.

Surely titis is a jewel that inotifs a
search, and w1 nfound monits a protec-
tion.

1>o1se9= yourael1f Of it, yioung svoman.
No t-lisman wUl find you se bewvitch-
ing in te je3'ginent of the sensible of
the other sey.

MEESCOPE YMJN.

,&T te Si 'esLion of Prof£ Eider, iwho,
thon filled. tite chair cf Natural Science
in Acadia College, -the Cicass of 1871
undertook ta raise full&- for the purchase
of a Tebescope foý Lte Institution.

At a concert helil un tire ovening of t'ne
Anniversary of 1871, under the saperin-ý
tendantie of Ifr. S. J. Neily, $135.00
wuaî renbi7ed.

An agreemnent was entered int by the
niembers of the Class, twelvo in number,
te pay four dollars quarterly for two
year,-the rooney ta bie deposited in the
People's Batk as it caine in.

Pro£. L-der having left Acadia College
thre year after, and 'tie chair of .NaturaI
Science having beau vicant until this
year, the mnaLter hias not been pushed for-
ward as rapidly as was intended. One
huuîdred. and fifty dollars bas, howeTer,
bten paidl ini by thte mecrbirs cf tho cass,
thou-h frorn tirvu ot tire twolve nothing
lias bccu receivcd, ..ud only onolbas paid
te full amounit.

A friend cf thre College generously do.
nated $23.00 t<,urards Ahis objeCt, se
that with interest received the wbole«
amour.t drawing interest, Juno, 1874,wlas
$441.00.

IL in huped that those wbho have ixot
pa;d 1,u aiurt pru.jmi:sed will renmubehr
thleir obpiib'ation, seu that stops xnay accu
be tate u %vara, the purchasce f the in-
strument.

I
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'tito ahove, words speik for htics.&
_____________________ The sp'irit that dictatud theni i8 teo obvi-

WVOLX'VILLE, N. S,, Felruary 1875. 0115 te bu niisunders.ood- Alla if thcY
iwero neot calculated te lnisiead tho nini-

EDITORS. foriaed, -%vc should not think iL worth our
. P:aSOit, Z. D. CflAýVLxT, Syhilc te notice thein. But the chargjes

RA-xv. - IV.insinuated are as false as the spirit they
MA.NAGING CO'.ITTRE. breathuisaconteniptible. IV isniot alittle

J. G. SCIUntIAr, '. O. surprising that the Governors of Di-
IL *oly SIEDezyT O Surpisti

G. E. GooD, Sccty. housie askced for a conforenco iliiL thoy
dia not èxpect to obtain. Tho3 coula

CONTENS. not surely bava ]tad imuch aIse ta do0,
Li~ptcros thoNvcr Pocty....... l whn they engnged in su fruitless an effort

GtonUions ofèu a L b.....................2 Z an effort wvhich they knew nt the tinte
cOitxcism............................. ............:-> vould ha fruitîcas. Tlhera are those, how-
Good Nature ................................. 27 vrihotikdféety 1nb-Tceecopu Fund - 27avnwotin difrtl.M yh-
Editorial .................. ...................23 iéve that they really desired tho authori-
Truo Nobility ............................. «9
A1 Plea for Woman ........................... 29 tic3 of theo aLler colleges ta treat ivit1î

Persnab: 1 teii, flot se raucli frorn the banefit thoy
Iteams ............................ 31wiehed to confer, as froin that they hoped

_______________ ta receive. Instances hava before occurred

The "'Acadiai Athenoeum"«- is sent of weilk and ineficient colleges secking0
ta subsaribers, at the exceedingly Iow ta better their condition alla prospects by
price offifty cents peryearin advance, allyiing theraseIvas in soma way or other

postae preaid.Ail new subsonbers
are fiirnished with 5ack numbers. t uetrisiuin.Ttowswe
Those ýhot wishing ta become subsari- cdîwodmioben iat'uio
bers, wili please retur: ihs pape-. witl the other relHgious 'bodies of tae

____________Province in establising in an equitablo

Tur, Daitousie Gazclte <lacs not appear basis a central IJniversity. But tho
te lic at ail1 pleased vith te reua of privilege -was -virtually denied. thei.

Lbs Goernrs f A diaand31ont Ui-WjLh tho recoilctioii fresi' in their mnds
son' Governos o? Adism andt oth Ahv- of the trteiet they received, -%vicn, for

cf eahui, avsblt xaîn11a, a person of erntinent schiolarsip
nor o Dlliusethe aLsbltofand rare teachin- qualifications wvas con-

founding a central «University for NZova 0ie nlgbet ?oesrhpl

Sia. Ihe goivng tentes sdipcsr Dalhousie, simply because hie was a flap-
la te flloing errs:-tist; and in vie-IV cf the prcgress tbey

"lFroin Acadia and Mount Allisot hava niado on the lina cf a broader and
replies -ivrere reccived, very poule truly, more liber pic-pucyhhotr
but ccuchced ini tira Most chiiling nega- pic-piiyalcotr
tive. Wa mid, indeed, scarccly expccted colleges have Srnce been plcased te adopt,
anythiing- dise, but outr contenipt for the and seutimes -with an air of boasting
dispiay of naurew sectarian spito and -which %vouid seek te confirni the inipres-
bigotry is noue the less on that accounit. sien taL it is orig'inal wit lpi ii
Of course anj other re-piy te the init-of(l jsi s doitlil tfhem,-in vi
tion w-as not te lia lîopad for. Té posse-U c i hs L1 dutu fae gi
a littie Collego under ones owni thumnl, they vrill ha in a position te wensiderthis
-with a patent theol%-ico.u-ts curriculum, question. Certain it la, Lhey w-i net
adaptcd te the ivants of fledgling minis- redl consent t> pJi y te part cf a
tera; to, iear tae bantlinge cf Lie Church aeltvoin mu Dliue T
in an atinozplher frc fmons t1le remet'est ~~ltrvlIgrudIahu.T
4-iint of unorthodoxy ; te mingle disquisi- Say the> least, their regard Tor Ltra order
tiens upon Lhe true niing of the teims vhiech prevails fai te gi-cat systeni of
Ilpre-destination' and llèection,' or con- things forbids it.
cerning tho right interpretaiion cf ba- The G<azelle l plw~asad te stigmatize
tizain, witlî tbo utiter, and (in their asti-
ination) ]css important %vork uf a regular jAcadia as a scctarian and denoriational
Arts curriculum ; and last, but not Icast, Icollege. WVe am frc t> admit that iL is
to draiw front the Provincial Treasury denominational in tira sense cf baving a
$1400 par annura-all these are advan- Board cf Govérnors cemposcd cf persans
tages tac, important Le, bc sacriflced %vîtl- l'onging te tic saine religions parsua-
eut 4 strnggle."

8ion. B3ut it 13 not sectarian. 1;o religi.
0118 tests arm irnposcd. Stlidentw of ail
rc'ligious beliefts are cqually welcerne.
ILs Governors vould doubties refuse te
émploy os a tencher a mail of knoNva
hectorudox viey. Tl.. wuuldl hardly go
as far as t1hu rxey. Mfr. Campbell, who
asks, in Lis def.-nse of the orthodoxy
of onn of tha Dalhousie Professors,
"livhat différence (acs it, mae nit
Professor's Iicological opinions are, 80

long as lie is higliy quaniied, te teach
thes brandi or branches entrusted to himV'"
Maniy persons thinkl iL xnakes a gteat deal
of difference, and would 3nuch prefer to
place thit-r sun.4 under itistructors nlot
only iiutcllectually proficient but Ilsollnd
ini the fait.lî" as %vell.

To say nothing of public Montls, and
of tira -mat religions priciples by ivhiclî
ail Christinu cotintries are -more or lenqs
influenced, it remains yct to be demon-
strmtea tint ediuation itzeif is not as saïo
under denonunational as under state con-
trol. Not a fecw of thoso -who doclaini
against donoininationai colieges oniy
thereby proclaiin their ignoranceo f the
iwho]o question. Wc are sorry te ca
thé, friands of Dalhousie axhibit so mucli
distreas over te deonominational ecment
irhich predoininates in its control. V
consider thus no reproaci at aul. \Vc an
oaly desirous of calling, things by their
rigit naines, and cannot help pityintg the
affectation ivhichi persiste in puttin- for-
iwardasa Provinciail University thate.:hich
the more sensible people know ve!, %Yel
is simply a Presbyterian College.

Tho charge insinuated by the aaz-lfc
againat Acadia that its curriculum is a
lpatent tbeologfieo.ats" ono, is simply

false. The Ilîcologicai conrse is cntirely
aclurate, frein ici regular arts colirse.
Students putrsuinô te lattcr hiave nothing
te do with the former-arc not perniitted
or advised te engage in Theological
studies tili the regulai- arts course la crni-
piec. The result is tliat cadli course
reùeiviý at tirs proper Lime its appropriato,
sbare of attention; and tlic pmi-odet la
neither Ilbantlings" nor Illiedglings1'" but
strong alla syinmetrically deveioped Melcn
-mnen capable of showing i lu the right
intcrprctation of bat izein " that they left
the pin-feather stato long ago.

It omres -with a -vcry ill graco Iromr
Dloseto, spcak of witlidrwi-ng the



2rovincial grant ut $1400 fruni the " vari-
eus dcuoriatioual coileges," w-lien ut ie
ro-enibered that it le as clenomiuxational
as axuy oe of tbcm, auJ lias leeides
adroitly appropriated the liun'e share et
pruperty buquuatled equîilly tu tIre dit-
foreut religieui bodies et tho Province.
WVhcn, hewùver, ail the colle-es et tlîe
Province are treated alike in tii respect,
Acadia xviii net complain.

In concluson, ivu ~rudkiudly advie
Dalhousie te pursue a less i)retenilus,
aud tlierefore lese ridiculaous lino ef coni-

duct. It -il be necessary fer it te raise
its standis..! of inatriculationl, and addg
12 menthe of solid study tu it.s regular
course haere it equals Acadia iii tliese
respects. With se loiv a statue iL can
hbrdly hople te attract to, its portais tlîo
more ambitieus youth of the couit-y, if
it aven succeede in lholding those *t now
has. «%Vîien iL lias attained te .cin
liko equaiity -itl tîîe otlier i .Lýtitutioiîs
*of thg Province, iL iil ba tiîne te pro-
posa itseit as the nucleus et a Provincial

TRUE NOBILITY

-There is perhape n) prixuciplo existing
in the nature ef man, &tronger thuin tIet
-whicli produces a d!sire te beconue re-
nowucd anîeng hie fe.loxs. It manifeste
itef in tha youing,> tI e middIle-aged, aud
the aged, aud last-s in ineet cases as long
as life iteîf Ail tha aime and acte et
life empty themselvee into tluis oea hroad
dfep stream --t ambition wîîIiiî bears us
oit oislcssly theugli eurely te faille or
ignominy. The mid drifts iîîto tîii as
soou as ire begin to asseciate ivitî others,
na the desire cf self-aggr-andizcmcut
grenar as v-o deal with mxen. A clîild, for
instance, -will play contcuitedîy enougli
-%vith bis comxpantions. proided the teys
they use in -the sport are luis, auJ l1i
ackiowledged, hy tla mest te hae the au-
tuer cf thia sport; but elîoîld titis ho
cailed la question> citîier thea gana muest
stop or go aon içitiieut hiu. This le tîîe
formn tîxe disposition first takzes, and. the
manner in whlicli iL first manifeste itself.
As age advances it breeomes lese apparent,
but with hidden strength, lurks mors
suhty and dctermincîily bellind a bLt
irn et poiicy. Ae univcrsal as je titis
degire te becnme noble, sud noLwvitlistand-
ing se nny have made iL the study cf
their lives, yet thare is niotîîiug cencern-
ixug wi-h men hava mnade greater or more
frequant mistakes, and ne standard lias
been se rart-ly attained as that ot true
mobility, aud yct it is within tha meach
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ot ail. 11,3 fýict that su folu mon arc u
serving (of the Cpithut noble, je bucauze
of the nîistakcn iMens that men have, as
to xvliat that qunlity really is : and per-
]îaps upon tIre ivholo it is casier to say
lylhat it is itot, t1laan %uhat it is. It cer-
tiiiily dues nuL evnsibL ai priLo gýdiavd
at the expense of cethrs; and yet titis ie
the ahinost universal. resuit of the unre-
strined indulgence of titis anmbition.
S3elf takes the place et ail else in. his
mind, Nvho continually thinks of hiianscif ,
alid instead of advancing, as lie in his in-
ane s.tate thinke8, towards ýhC standard
of true xîobiity, lie jeis tn off Ma Join
that doluded mulititude, -%vhiliî cvery
truly noble mnai must pity. The mnn
who allows grtt.1 fur tiiything tu becouie
the ruding p)riiicile of lbis inintl, nuL unly
deprives himscif of that meet pleasing of
ail plensures, wvhich is derivcd froin xnalz
ing othersj Cnjoy tlieniiselvesq, but wi1 in
tire end hiniseîf defeat tire very ebject for
wvhichi lie lias rendered hiniseif se justly
contemptiblo.

It is a cemmon expression that Ilevery
Yankee owrns ail America ;" so it înight
be sid of M -%vite nikes self tho centre
of ail lus actions. Ife owins ec'erything
lie secs; hie envies oecry one the slightest
success; lie ie the sole proprictor of cvcn
the bounities ef providence, and tlîinks
lie Il.-s been Unjustly rubbcd that others
might have cither mniey, -%vit or healt.h.
If anotiier is praiscd iL imakes in iniser-
able. lie tiainks the attention of ail
shouid bo pai'ý to the imiiortali ego: and
lie imagines tL .t ùvcrybody is continually
thinxcing cf liii. He goce eut upi)Of the
strect: his clethes imist ho just se,
luld hisiair combed in the mest popular
style. lie 'waltksilajut suclia gait as le
coxuceives to be most suitablo for a man
ini bis position. 05f course cveryone is
looking nt huat ; *for coula any spend tub-jr
time te more profit than contemplating
the mani as he passes, who at semne future
time ie te set tire nations in commotion.
0f course lie je xîot quite decided as to
the way in -whiclî titis is te ho accore-
piihd, but one thing is evident enougli,
it ieill ho done 1 for dees net that pîcce
et paper lie hleds in bie hand contain
items ef the xnost vrital imîport' 0 f course
iL does. lie is always tluinking cf soute
great inatter ; snd if yon slîeuld asic, him
a question, he cither does net hear Sou
or hy a peculiar suf, and a fcwr more
aecompanying sud cqua.llygraceful move-
mente, and sounds sucli as IlHumn" "lHo"'
"Ha." "I)on't ye ow othatV'-h tuiras
bis gantiomar-y and amiable hsclc tAwards
,you and wvaiks off %vith noble bparing.
0f course ho could have easily answercd
the question; but lie liad xeslly ne tinia
totalkofsuchnuaitters All eecandc' l
tIret casa is te Say, Il New you arc beautv "
It (lms net occur to hian that truc nobili-
ty consists, net ini arrogance toward

utlîars, but iit %orlrkig fur tL.i goud ut
those about us, an.d lin duiîug %vlîat wo
kîiow te bce rigit ; net tlIinking sud hold-
ing ourzélves above cariug wvliat others
tliiuk coucrning us. A disposition te
crolyd oa'e meiglibouau (off tlic track ie seni
tvIrý wlicro, Lut liiiàtt itbelt ina enull
villages muore particularly. Yet there is
60111e excuse te be made for tliat. Sueli
villages gencmilly cenitain a foiw great
foikes, )vite do nut cars to live as tlioso
around theni, nor even as tliey theniselves
once did j and titis ut curso cruatts suoe
eilîntion allnong the kesser Iigits cf tlîo
village, wluo look at cadi otiier over their
cold 811eui 1lrs anzi îf nnyeue ie gctting
ont tee tast, -if course ho lias a riglit te be
bruuglit duni tu hie prour level hy amuy
onu ivhtu cÀtiàdu iL Acuor-tted Aînericaii
ivit sys tlîat "lthe inan tIîat cni't get
aion- ivithouit cihoiviug lis ueighhbours le
a liinited cuse auiy-ivay." WCe are jiclha-
cd te tîîîîk lie ie riglit. Certainly thie
ine way te beconue thter goed ('r grent.

Principles et a higlier toue than cringing
te Pl Lse supposcd supceriors, a 8triving te
slig-lit supposed infériors mark the nman
cf true nobilit.y. There is a pritîciplo
witliin-a somcthing in the heart that
lifts tha inan cf sense aud virtue above
ilI gotten gain, or uuuunerited position. , A
sciuse eft hue nobiîity mnust coma front
within; it doce net exiet iii the externtal.
'world. Eunvy auJ jealouy,.,bave ne place
in tîjebroad mind of a Hel¶~au lil-
loved, lienored, aud respccd by tîiose
-lue kniv biuxn; and when oid lus gray

hanire are indecd Ila crownr of glory'"
.,annisj net an ape, althocuglu the twvo
animale do semetinîes resemble cadi otUier
in certain outward manifestations, neitiier
w-as it iutcnded thuat ho sîboula live hy
devouring lis feilew. W\hile tluc ignor-
ant rich look with. ncorn or indifféreuco
iupon the poor, thurv, if ricl.i l onesty
and virtue, stand cxaltcd upon a moral
pedcstal far aboya thualuypocrisy ani loir-
lived envi, that soinetiînes cliaracterizes
tue learncd and se called grreat, and pity
tîiose froint Nvlose cyce ego chute eut evc*n
tlîe liglit cf conîmon sense. Rernember
then that Ila manîs a nuan foi a' that,
and for a' that, sud for twice a' tluat ;"
and leara te bie truly ivise, anmd noble, by
f'.-ariiug God, lionoring the Qîxecu, aud
minding your own business.

A PLEA FOR WOMAN.

TusF dcmand for tlîe ]uxgliest nacuntal.
training %vliilx can le fuirni,,Ided te
ivtoman, is euei of the irmreessble thinge
rt this century. There lsagrat ceutr-set
ini this respect, hetucoen the present
generation and Uic Is:t Tho ivemeit of
tha lasL were conitent ivith Sitting at baine,
doing a grcat amount of ncî.w.k
tending te houséhold, dutias &c. ; their
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desendntson thz othur band, a-te
knocki:îg nt the doors of our colleges.
'fli signs of tlic limes aro, that wvomani
wvilt soeil taie ai intellectuat position,
distinct it însy bc, but ini no wise inférior
to mn.

It is higli finie that parents were nlive
to tlic facts of the case. At tire conunon
schools boys and girls have an equal
chautre. Ilcadillg, iv ting, and nrithîno-
tic, arc tlic lîcritage oý thein. hoth. But
after the period of school life is over, for
the nîcet part lio%' different the case.
Whatcver înoney czia lie sj)ared is devotedl
ta the edu*ition of the boys, and tho girls

ay fître as best tley cau. Tho son if h
Nwishies ait education je sent to in acadenty.
Hure lie remains, it ay ho iýor a period
of tire years, obtaining thorouigl instruc-
tioni in the Englisli branchez, aud a solid
foundation for a collae course. Ife thon
enters college, pursîung hie studios for
four ycars, cnjoying the advantages of
ciaw-rocîn lecture, readiug.rooîn, debat-
iug soz'ieties, asso.intion with his fellowv
stutdents -couip,& ini contact as ho does
ivîtlî gîftod îr.dtvduals of ait shades of
cliaracter, th1lo sons bothi cf rich and poor,
upon the saint commuio lovel-togetlier
with ail the other various aids t'O th
developatent of thu ùud attainable in
such a place ; graduates au accomplîshced
scbolar, and is ready nowv ta enter iipon
the mocre active duties -%vlichl devolvo
uporn everr iidividuiai, and ta net wdll
his part id. te Mrat draxra cf life.

WVhat ineanwhiiu cf ]lis sisters chance?
Wliîa ieue breni doiuîg i Pebarred

frein fartier inteilectt'al progrss, site
cutere society, ivlerc an unincaniing round
of visite, parties etc., ciigrosq lier finir-.
She Chius 'vpars aw1y a inlonotonouq life, iii
aimless lietiese rolaxin g mnodes of lioth
physical nd ilntellectulal abilicies until
about eighiteen, lyhen having taken a feiw
mnusice kssons and had a smnattering of
Frenchi, she is suippùsecl to have conîpletc.d
lier education, just as lier brother je
.biegliin:, his collega course. During
this poriod, ininy arm d esirous cf brealc-
ing tho chains of iganranre -tvhieh suir-
round theni, and of enjoying flic advan-
tages cf a lîigher. education, but ail to nie
purpose.

It is not pleaded titat provision rhould
'bc mitio for the liberal education of
every %roman, or flnit il shild be
tlîorouighly cducatetd. It is nlot tho case
ivith man. \Ve du not lind institutions
of learning for ail moen, tlîey are restriet-
cd in~ tho favored fciw. Xeither do wvo
find that iii overy fatuily, all lie sons are
sent nay ta sehool.

It ie unly tioe -wli havA the capacit.y.
as %voll as Jlýo desire whii go. The
circiimst2iices and turn of mnd cf cach in-
dividual .hy Iiinit-eif, shows upon i'lioai
lies this priviiego and respensibility.
Thus it sliould bo no more -,a, zior no

j be, in tire case cf every -41 as )eLl as
boy.

Mcrom rnay arise, tlic cùinirn place
saying, tiiet the truc thezitre cf -%vocait je
tio mhanagemîent cf the houselioid :and
tic stereotyped jokes about iiirrying and
maternei duties, may be rcpeatcd. IL îîîay
bu asked of wviat uso is zuathematic8, or
French and German &c., to wvoan iii
the proper performnce cf theso t(uicsl
Wiil a cours-e of studly nt a boardiniý
sciîool add tû the refiîqueont, tlie do1icacý
auîd grace, tfli dignity and élevation cf
character, s0 essentitil ta the icdeal, cf
%ronîanlhcodl Wili not suielan education,
espcialy the co-edîjeation cf the sexes,
gîve a masculine toule, and produce -%vhat
je tcrrned strcng ininidednies? If sucit
an oduicEicî %vara afh'orded %voîld it not
bu liet unused, aud conscquent1y would
there net lim a loec, in iUc exprenditure cf
se mîtchel tinte, nîoney aîîd toi[I in tic oh-
tainiag cf itl le iL truc that thero is a
deuaîand for tho more liboral cdueation cf
wvoiaan 1

111 reply ta tihe flrst ive wvould rLql, if a
knowvledge cf thesù b.ranchtes would' cause
ivomaîî ta ncglect lier houseiîcld duties,
aad lcscîi hier iintereet in tlîeîin; luur
dcc ie ors conduca ta thse butter
nînageinnt cf thein?1
*Caru aînd solicitude for tiioso Llingys

are iiot dependexît upon ignorance. The
chances ara tat tlie edîirjed wvcman
-%vould condit lier iiousgîlold botter than
tise iliterate. The proper devehopinent
of thse mind, licart and seul, conld net
but osable lier to disciierge botter thiose
duties, ta Nwhich the Creator bas appoiuted
lier.

The sense cf meutal superiority, an
acquaintance -%ith and an intcrest ini
gena.ri literatuire, the reading cf the buet
niit.hor,s, -%vouid relievé thu xncnotony cf
hor daily life, and enabie lier ta hoid
converse vitii the cducated. In tho
pursuit cf a liberal education, aithcugli s
rigorcus traiaiugLn hanbub h
proper study cf all tie branches ci hean-

iîrefind many studice, sci as Frencli,
Germman, Botany and Eugieh literature,.
pecuiiarly appropriate te tic occupaney
cf ivonîans mind, and ta tlic elevation cf
ail lier %woininIy qitalities. Literature
and history, %votuld %widen lier rauge cf
sympathies. 'LNusie and dmiwing' are
lienelicial net înerely asu'ccanxphstimnte,
but as imteilectual arts. lii eitsicail
studiosq, wve have tlie muet perfeAt traini-
inîg in tînt study cf langirege. Genîxine
aetlietie en'u tire a rellinimîg influence
wvhicli could ili ;, imared. The unfoiding

anîd informiag cf ail the faculties, gives
s knoiwledgo cf the powrers cf mnind ini
possession, of echcl individual, whlich cati-
net but bc boneficial in tire hîglet degree.

In regard ta tho co-education of liîe
sexes, on -%vbicli se iiruch ie said now-a-
days, -%c find thaL ivhcrever it lins been

tried iL lias ",s a suie proved ziceasfui, tit
tlio point cf liono- raLeed both as regard
%worde and action.9, as ivehi ae tlic geieral
moral sentimient, je higher Nylere t1e
sexes iiglo iii their. eduication, than
wherc they do not ; tit the chiaracter cf
the coe rdined, whie tire mind of tlic
otiier ie beincg depelicd. A iasculire
tene, aad strosg ,îîindedîîess, aro iar
front being tlic fruit cf iYoinanly libe-
Ati LUlturo, buit tire tlic ourg.rowtb cf
tic very coîitrary. leducatioxi basq ne
connection ivliatover iwith theso thinge
It je in te superficially cducatea, or in
thiose -%vho scarcehy possess any at ai, that
tiiey are xliibited. leIplessae&s, aud the
wvalt of a tharoughIly sonsll edlucation of
wlîicl so nîany arc (lejrivcd the advan-
ttiges, ro e ot gcaces; but self reliance,
energy, furtitude, arc noble qualities in.
citiier Sax.

If Uic delicacy nad graceocf vroman-
liood arc endasgered by an education
ohitained at boaî'ding §chools in -%vhicb,
whlile tho nîind is bain- cuhtivated, the
mnatrcniy supervision, the home comforts
and traxîquillitice s0 suitcd and lecessa"y
te the geîîticr scx, arc, nt the saine tinie,
thrown a rouad the instrîîcted : they nre
surcly imperilied, te .a greater degrec, by
ain inefficient eduratioxi or by an ontiro
Iack, cf co.

As respects the desideratui cf such
a lberal education, and tlic use to bue
madeocf it, ive iroul.-t reply :-Tîat tlic
abjct cf all truc educatiox is mental amil

mrldisci-line,-tbat its practical use
ta cvery individual is ta have tho in-
tehlectual. and moral faculties su ecularged
and strengtheaed, os to bic able ta thiàdc
cieariy, te have good souîîd jndgîncnt and
the power ta decide rightly. Cultîvation
doea for wvoman what it docs for moan,
intensifies cvory moral attributo and
coatribtîtes ta mental growtli. The
ennoblemunt aud adcrniuîg cf onces self,
tire proper devclopeinexît cf character,
and a liboral education, arc ahîdirîg and
v;ital, pr,;seýssinns, whiich canuot bu tabou
away 1 they arc acquitements ivlich caui-
net rcst unused. Witiî tiiese attain-
ments, if wçorane dluties lie in 'the circlo
cf home, site ivil find them investcd
ivith a ncw and moral signilicanc.

lu proportion as cvery truc 'woinail has
foit the cifects cf lier studios, ail -flic
relationfi cf society will fel licr greater
powcer thus -attainedr sud with a ci1as-s cf
edlucated wcînen spriukled axnong the
différent commninitics, lîcw great szanild
bc tise improvenient. Thoerae ais a6 grat
uiccd cf a ancre libeiiU eduation, for
iwoluan, as she le the chtier educator of
tlic humais famil-.. Thu important duty
cf tr-aining the tender minds cf eidren,
and cf inipianting the first and indelibie,
imnpressions of their relations ta God and
mnan, dIovolves upon -Woman. In hier
hands lies the future destiny cf a nation.
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b>' the educat ion -.Xlich slîe ineullcltes.
No nation ean, cvcs become an cducated
ene, nîrtil opportuniities of intedlectual
culture have ccaacd te be tha privilego
of box or class, iuid until sueli opp)orttui-
tics are pl'aced ivithin the rüeli of every
mani and ,oinan. Thoseî on thn other
biand wvho go out iiite tha %vorld, du vio
,%vith a titer corîrago fouiided on a nobles
esitianato of work. On ûvory Bide nbw
lields of action, are opcning up for thle
employinenit of wvoinain. Tit res.,s, oald
cuverai. of tLo ri&iîs invite lier to
enter and reap) tlio frutit8 of lier labor
cqually -%%, linsu. Bc,îides, ivoînhua iii
apt te teacli, and the auîoutit and style of
culture breuglit te lier work iu thais
departreent, wvill dlelpend iipon the
thorougliiiess and cumtpluteness of a
liberal education.

To every one tho advantage of a sound
mental trainîing, is neccssary te miako tho
bcst use ot his faculties, and 'wenan's
as iwell &s man's aphiero is pcculiarly
that situation in wvhich site is (bing the
hîighest and most perfect -work of wvhich
site is capable.

Womaanhood eau eiy bue mnade more
truly woinanly, as manhood la made more
truly manly, by the utmost use of tuA
possibilîties cf a hi-h culture.

WýNoinaii's pewesr, both bodil>' and
mental, te acquire Liais higbier educetion,
is a question of fact, oaiy to bo decided
b>' fair trial, and se far she lbas ]aeid lier
own, equally 4vith mnan.

Tran .Eurhciorian Argosy sustains its
proinised reputation. Tire spirit of
courtesy showu in its polemie departnient
is -whit -we should expect frein tire listi-
tution -whence it coinca. \e like the
att.av leature iL lias introduccdl at first, of
IlPencillings bY the Wsy"and consider
iL adds axa additional chiarnt, by iLs racy,
graphic styN-ý Witia tlîu exception of a
stnail mistakv <(vhich is quite pardoxiablo
under the circuansLtances,) viz. : thiat cf
corsidering thc article on education. an
editorWa, ire vreYe quite satisfied ivitli tire
general nnike.up.
.No. 5 Dalliovic aete i na t band.

IL contains au ùiterctip article on
Athietics, wvhicli is net lcas intercstag 9on
account of xaon-originality. Soute origi-
nal articles on E ducatien, ete. Vcry
solio, sound and respectable.

We have xeccivedl the seconîd nuanher
of Thle Packex Quarlerly, publislicd at a,
Ladies' Collegito Institutc ina Brooklyn,
X. Y. IL certains a plVaing varicty of
articles-soeu of thcm idctive of an
intimate acquaiutanco iih our nobîcat
English poçpts. Wc wecoxne it as a valu.
able exchango, especially since IL is the
exportant of tIme cultured fouale intellect.

If our Nova Scoti ladies wvould %vieli to
enter ftirtit r ino tho demain ef tho
knoVa'blo after tlîoy have cxlîausted homno
ojîportunities, lot theim t4ake a courseont tho
l'ackcr Collegiat) Thstitute.

IL. D. IIuRGnss, late of Acadia, lias
been ordaiîaed as pastor over tho i3aptist
Church. nt ilebron, Yarmnouth County.

Ac.Arn. i quite largt'ly rcp)rcscnted, iii

are new 8tuldyiiig there: John Bl. u,
B.'1,and W. L. Dira A.nl, '72,

stuldeitýsat thie lau'Sehool. A. J. Enton,
.i~.,'7, F H Eto, ~m, '3,and S.

McCully Black, à.iL, '74, aie pursuing
tho art.s cocasse.

J. F. CovEy, LB., '73, is teaelîing the
fligh School in Sb. .Androews, iN.D. Wo
are glad te lcarn freint a -vry favorable
aceount of lais oxaniinations in tho St.
Johin Tdcgra.phtthat lio is meetinîg with
xnarked sneccas as an instructor ctth
rising generation.

SEYMOUuR GOURLEY, L.B., '72, ispractis-
ing Iltre codeless science of the Law" nt
Traire. Msr. Gourley's already extended
practise and rapidly incsa-asing popularity
ougur well for future succcss in bis chosen
prefesion.

Tuin .Ar.osy states that the ladins of
the Semiî'.ary at Sackville wisli theni te
mako public the names of ail students
,who do net attend thre receptiens. Wcre
ti AtlLenoeurn to- attonipt the like, it
would bc compcllcd tu publishi a cata-
logue ef ail the students attending

Acadia.
AOÂDEMIICIAN (cxultingly). My SUddL-1

and unexpected entran! into churcli,
whcro onu of your collegians -was vigerous-
ly Il landing eut tho truth," sceined te
discom'-node 1dim quito seriously. RaLlies
rougli that an academician should thus
squelch a cellegian-c.h 1

&nior. Oh, thiat's casily accountcdl
for-T.he foolisli ildinqs of this world are
frcqueutly mnade use of te con founid tlie
toise.

IT iS Said that the Juniors, though
daily bcconirg more consejous that the
liniest shades of thoughit, as -wehl as meni's
wil,, can ho expresscdl by pa. ticles (which
ruffer net û1yt'edioa, of course) have begun
te practice the inflection of the voice in
the habitations of neiglibors "Ivhoso
chidren are pretty much grown up."

FasliÂ swixnmingly), «"%Wlat is
thre value of a Senior l "

Senior (stcmnly), "« Taking a F reaqlunan
as a unit of mensure, ive would value
1dm at inflity-cap anld Gowia.

ri. 1. NOIWR & G0.
O]ELXti 13ICT16 AND DLEAIER8 IN

Dry Goods,
MILLINERY,

Boots, Shaes, nats, Cap%,
Olot1hing, Caxrpet-s.

IrURNI-TURE,. GROUBRIES,
Glass, Stono, Earthen and China Ware,

&0. &C. &c.

Ia avery Towna cnd Settlccncnt in àN.ova Sootia,
for tlco Sale of ALIVE Booo, Mjcrs oui CitaitTs.
Largei Commissions givre. Ivo ofTer liberal in-.
ducements ta x'nîsr AOEXTiS Descrip-
tive Circulars cad Ternis ut FRMr For fUrtlier
iarticilaxs, addrcss wiithotit delay,

3). AXltHZEAL
Summcrside, P. E. I.,

Jnn. Uat, 1875. 1

NOTICE@
OROOXERYI O ROERY!

Grooe1iies, Grocoiriez.
Tlio Suhscribcr lias on band a large atipply of

çboîce and wcII sclected

1%xito Iron-Stono CHINÀ macle a specialty.
TUE VERT lIES? (IIOCEIUES

Teas, Sugars, Molasses, Oils,.
Confcctioncry, &c., &c., ialwaZa on lxad at
clicapeat prices for CASHI or rcady puy.

A. .- auINN.

]ZADWABI.
Hlaving macle arrangemtentsin Exigland, lUniteil

Statcs a id Canada, for tho continueid islipmcent af
all kicnds of IIARDWÂARE, wo aro in a position
ta tell as low asi any in this Promncc, and wc.
respcctfuily invite inspection of aur Stck beforo
gcving orders cliowlierc.
Ivo cail attention especially ta aur amsrtment of

Cutlery, Harness. Mounting,
LEÂTRER, (JARIGE STOCK,

Agîrlcultural lpenns
P. &EEO N

Je E. WuLGY
SD:ENTIVST,

Wrolf'vilie and zentvi1o.

DAS IN' WOLFVILLt>

MONDAYS & TU:Egv)DAYS.
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TG THE PUBLIC!

Our Stock for

... b Ili oopiettw solicit patronago.Or
mottaeL mil pr ansdi ready payanent

IL Bl. WITTEE. a CO.

J. P. DAVISON, S. P.,
lvorlF vILLrE, N.- S.

PROTOGRAPH ER$
DLIMV INC

Pictues, Watohes and Jewellery,
and Importer andi Manufacturer of

Attends ta tho collection cf Doit,, and ail
business in bis Uine, iwith despatch.

Acadia House,
The uni!ersigned, having for tho lest 12 er

enjoyeti a lcsrc sbire of tha p)atronageoto
atudents of

ACADIA COLtEGE AND HORTON AGAOEMY,
begs ta Intimate 4.hata e atili makies special effort
te rncet thoir roquiresnents

.&ithough suy principal business in

GENERAL DRY GOOh18,
Boots & Shoes,1 aima kecp, cnd hava aiways donc no, ail BOOKS
iimed ini our Public Scbools, many of the Bocks
ued iu the Âcaderny, amnd will order booka, for
cithor classes or individuals, on shor t notice, as
I havo connections et home and! abroati for titis
puTiose.

No bûtter proof cf thse populanity cf nny
establishmient cen bogi*n thax thc fact that; wo
haeo now an Hlotel ami!avnothtr Store callcti by
tho sasio naine. Whilo feeling plemedi with the
indirect testiznony Ilius borne ini my favor, 1 only
sisk as a niglit tiat ssy friands wili not confouni!
mny Hocus with any other. .

JAMES S. MODONALD.

'AOADIA BOOK STORE.

J. -à. 15YZT
Xepta lways in Stock a good supply of

COLLEGE & SOHOOL BOOKS.
Aise,

8taffoucry, Shoet Llusic & FaIicy Gaods
cf CVOry description.

.Q#nnz/ Prinfig 1-bse.
c=tL

NOVA SCOTIA

Printing Company,
CORME SÂCK ILE & GRk}AVILE BT.

HALIFAX, N. S.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
RT EPORTS, CONSTITUTIONS,

LAW DLANKS, CARDS,
TICEETIS, LAB3ELS,

PROGRAime, CiRCULABS,
BILL IIEADS, CIIEQUES,

ItECEIITS, CATALOGUES,
ADDRESSES, POSTERS.

Staple and Fancy

Dry Goods!.
GENTS' FURNISHINO G3OODS

Madame Foy's system Dre"*(Lrtm et $2.75,
only reqanres .,0 minutes te leart tise art of
cuttisg.

madiae Foy*o% Pètent ýorsts,
ligie,, (aninent Suspenders

MeWs Labor Rerm buspenders.

Pniocs 10W, ternis nath and ossly ona price.
LIONDON nOUSE.

OlIIJS AND MiEDIOINES,
Spices and Dye Stuffs, Spootacles,

Watohes, Jewellery, &o., &o-, -

ON HIAND AND FOR SAME

Tho Subscriber thsxîkful for p t fayurm, would
ask a cnt.inuanco cf tL.o saine.

nepatrini of'

OLOOKS, WATOHES 11;D JXW-Ç,LRY,
promptly and nes .Iy done by Xr. Renry Browne.

GEO. V. xtàD.

FI. N. P&YZ &NT, M. U).

O e& Rosidence, opp. Acadia College.

Siiecini Olec P>aysn t Hontes

MO9NflYS, TUESDAY3 & SATURDAYS.

Tiis attenrtion cf parents andi Guard:inr oi
Stuidcnts attending trio .A=crey and CoueLe il

rcacctnil coùc ta tise ncessity of ttdpro.
fcs:oni cra ~îxthoir teeth, even iii tho casa of

tua youngcst. *Zhoso important organs arcahcaith-
ftnlly )rmsrved at littia annual expene qfhen
exaoiùàcd quartcrly by a dontist, and if nced
bueratcd upori. Tho patient rcce!inig instruic-
tion for their cote.

Dr. P. ilil readiiy givo further information at
bis office or by lottcr. ratiertâ tbit.u entruttcl
te him ivill ha duly attendcd te ; and u. dingrain
sontof the cndition of ttcthdnilloperations
porformcd thercon.

BARRIACE, FACTORYI

Tnr. subscriber takes pleasure i informiusg bis
customcrs and the public gencrallfy that ho Ms new
prepared toiaarnishi Carrnages of ail ldnds, doubla
and single Ingors, Top ]lugjim and Phiatana.
rAise: doubl ni nle endnsa short xiotio,

power and inachiinerr, ho is able te soU Carriagez
at 1eover rates than cati ha donc whcre ne power in
used.

All canniages built fromn best Amenican and!
Canadian stook andi sold low for Cash or approved
payment.

1E. IP, BOWLES, M.f ]).
GRZUT2' 0FP 1!H.m

College of Physicians ana Sur'geons,

imw YoFM.

Tho Ac.lrn Annrz<.ux i pubiisbod msinthly
by tlic S-tUDENTS Of &cnaia. Coego aT113it
Session cf that Institution.

TER13S-
On't ColUeziatc ycar <ur ADVAN<Jt.cn ......... 50
Singla copies <caci)............................O 0-

Tho AcAXXiàA JxnaEr. a et to aU Sxkb-
senibers isntil ai! airrars ara paid, ami!an explicit
orsier is neceived for its discontinusiico.

'Paymefsm ta be mniti te G. n. Goo, Seenrs
an i communications te o added tu

&CiorDAnr AT5IK.,£UM, WNoifviile, N. S.":«7ntic wifl ha fnkeu of anonyxuz crmuni-
cations.

P>rinf.:d by tiseNOVAk S«u,= PRnxxro Coxna.rr,
Corner Saclvillo and Gpanviilo St&, HaWiax


